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Abstract
In this study, polysulfone (PSF) flat membrane prepared via non-solvent phase
inversion method was employed in gas-liquid membrane contactor module to absorb
CO2. Two polymer concentrations of 16 wt% and 18 wt% were used in the dope solution
of fabricated membranes. The membranes were characterized in terms of
morphological structure and contact angle. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
analysis demonstrated that PSF membrane with polymer concentration of 16 wt% in the
dope solution has a porous layer with a combination of finger-like, sponge-like and
macrovoid structures, but the other membrane has a sponge-like structure. Also,
characterization results through atomic force microscopy (AFM) and contact angle
measurement demonstrated that the porosity, surface roughness and hydrophobicity of
the PSF membranes decreased with an increase in polymer concentration. Evaluation
of mass transfer resistance displayed that the resistance of the PSF membrane with
polymer concentration of 18wt% in the dope solution is higher than that of the other
membrane. In addition, decreasing the polymer concentration significantly improved
CO2 absorption flux. At the absorbent flow rate of 9.7 ml/min, the CO2 absorption flux
of PSF membrane with 16 wt% polymer concentration was 2.17 times higher than the
absorption flux of the PSF with 18 wt% polymer concentration.
Keywords: CO2 Absorption, Polysulfone, Polymer Concentration, Flat Membrane
Contactor

1. Introduction∗
Over recent decades, there has been an
increase of greenhouse gases concentration in
the atmosphere due to the growth of human
activities. The largest source of greenhouse
gas emissions comes from burning fossil
fuels such as coal, fuel oil and natural gas for
electricity production in thermal power plants
as well as heat generation in industrial,
∗Corresponding author: aa_ghoreyshi@nit.ac.ir
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commercial and residential sectors. Other
fundamental sources of greenhouse gas
generation are petroleum processing and use
of petroleum based fossil fuels such as
gasoline and diesel in transportation systems
[1-3].
Some consequences of global warming,
caused by emission of greenhouse gases to
the atmosphere, could be environmental
hazards such as more droughts and floods,
less ice and snow, more extreme weather
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incidents and rising sea levels. Among
greenhouse gases such as water vapor,
carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide,
ozone and CFCs, CO2 is regarded as the most
serious
component
considering
its
concentration in the atmosphere and its
function in enhanced greenhouse effect
[4, 5]. Therefore, it is essential to develop
efficient separation processes to remove CO2
from industrial off gas mixtures.
Nowadays, molecular sieve based adsorption,
cryogenic distillation systems, physical or
chemical
absorption
and
membrane
applications are common approaches applied
for CO2 removal [6-8]. The conventional
processes extensively used in this field are
CO2 capturing by absorption into aqueous
solutions using gas/liquid contacting devices
such as packed towers, bubble columns,
venturi scrubbers and tray columns [9-11].
However, the most commercial one is packed
column using alkanolamines as absorbent
solutions. Some operational problems
associated with these contacting devices such
as flooding, channeling, entrainment,
foaming and also some drawbacks such as
large size, low specific gas-liquid interfacial
area, high capital and operating cost restrict
their applications [12].
Application
of
membrane-based
gas
separation is another technique for the
recovery of CO2. Despite the development
achieved by decreasing the thickness and
increasing the selectivity of membranes used
for this purpose, their low permeability and
low mass transfer rate have limited their
commercialization [13-15].Thus, by taking
advantage of both membrane separation and
gas-liquid absorption, a novel approach has
recently emerged as membrane contactor to

overcome the aforementioned problems. In
this way, the role of the membrane is just a
stationary interface between gas and liquid
phases and offers no selectivity between the
species of gas streams [16]. Hence, a
membrane contactor serves as a modular
system with high interfacial area per unit
volume, easy scale-up with independent
control of gas and liquid streams and high
selectivity with high mass transfer flux
provided by liquid absorbent [17, 18]. On the
other hand, in addition to the gas phase and
liquid phase mass transfer resistances, the
membrane contactor module has the
drawback of extra membrane mass transfer
resistance, which reduces its performance.
However, as the diffusivity of gas phase is
higher than the liquid phase, completely gasfilled membrane pores ensured by
hydrophobic membranes with optimized pore
size
can
minimize
the
membrane
resistance[19-21].
Recently, CO2 removal using this technology
has been extensively investigated by different
membrane configurations, but most of them
were devoted to hollow fiber membrane
contactors [22-24] with a few exceptions of
flat sheet ones [25-27]. Khaisri et al. [28]
compared the performance of a gas
absorption membrane system in both
physical and chemical absorption studies
using
three
common
hydrophobic
membranes including polytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE),
polypropylene
(PP)
and
polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF). They found
that the CO2 absorption performance can be
ranked as PTFE > PVDF >PP. Although
PTFE is regarded as the most hydrophobic
membrane and displays good absorption
performance, it is considerably expensive
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which restricts its application. Lu et al. [29]
evaluated CO2 absorption using amino-acid
salt solution through PP hollow fiber
membrane
contactor.
Their
results
demonstrated that the overall mass transfer
coefficient with the composite solution is
evidently higher than that of the single
solution. Lv et al. [30] assessed the
efficiency of super hydrophobic PP hollow
fiber membrane contactors for CO2
absorption with MEA solution. In addition to
the membrane material, its structure is an
important factor in the success of membrane
contactor technology. Therefore, some
researches have focused on the fabrication of
new membranes with modified structures
using other types of membrane materials
such as polyetherimide and polysulfone [31,
32]. They found that the structure of
membrane depends on the phase inversion
process where the fingerlike macrovoid in
the membrane structure enhances the
membrane porosity and reduces the
membrane tortuosity. Simons et al. [33]
investigated the separation of CO2 from CH4
in two hollow fiber membrane contactors
using PP and polyphenylene oxide (PPO)
membranes and amine absorbent. They
concluded that performance of PP
membranes outperforms the performance of
PPO membranes in terms of productivity and
selectivity. Ghasem et al. fabricated
polyethersulfone hollow fiber membranes
with a good hydrophobicity for the
separation of CO2 from a gas mixture using
the membrane contactor module [34].
Polysulfone (PSF) membrane has been
employed in different membrane separation
processes and is a good candidate for
membrane gas absorption due to its relatively
strong hydrophobicity, good chemical
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resistance and high heat resistance. Rahbari
et al. fabricated a PSF membrane with high
permeability and low mass transfer resistance
and applied it to CO2 absorption in a hollow
fiber contactor[35].
To the best of our knowledge, no research
has been done on the absorption of CO2 using
PSF flat sheet membrane contactors. Also,
the effect of polymer concentration in the
dope solution on the performance of PSF flat
membrane contactors for CO2 absorption has
not yet been reported in the literature.
Therefore, the present work focuses on the
CO2 absorption rates in the synthesized PSF
flat sheet membranes using distilled water as
absorbent. Also, the effects of liquid flow
rates on CO2 absorption fluxes and the
contribution of mass transfer resistance of
separate phases in overall mass transfer
resistance is investigated.
2. Theory
2-1. Mass transfer equations

According to film theory, overall mass
transfer in membrane contactor module has
been considered as resistance in series model,
which takes place in three steps including
mass transfer from the bulk gas phase into
membrane surface, mass transfer through the
membrane pores and mass transfer from the
membrane–liquid interface into bulk liquid
phase. Fig. 1 shows schematically the
concentration profile across the hydrophobic
microporous membrane, and the following
equation can be used to express CO2 flux
(mol/m2.s) through a flat sheet membrane
[36]:
(1)
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where
is ann overall mass trannsfer
coefficient of the liiquid phase (m/s);
,
and
are the mass
m
transffer coefficiients
(m/s) inn the gas, membrane and the liiquid
phases for
f the speccies CO2, reespectively;;
and
are CO2 concentratio
c
ons (mol/m3) in
the gas and liquid phase, resppectively;
,
annd

are CO
C 2 concenntrations att the

gas-mem
mbrane innterface, the
t
gas-liiquid
interface and thhe liquid--gas interfface,
respectiively; and
is CO2 concentratio
c
on in
the liquuid phase iddeally in eqquilibrium with
its conccentration inn the gas phase.

where
w
is dimenssionless Heenry’s law
w
constant
c
forr CO2. Inddividual maass transferr
coefficients
c
of the liquid phase,
p
thee
membrane
m
a the gas phasecan be
and
b predictedd
by
b equationns which haave been presented inn
th
he literaturee [37-39].
2-2.
2 Applicattion of Wilson plot

An
A alternattive techniique to ev
valuate thee
membrane
m
resistance is the Wilson
W
plott
[40].The gaas phase maass transferr resistancee
can
c be negllected if puure CO2 is used
u
as thee
feed
f
gas in physiical gas absorptionn
membrane
m
s
systems
[37]] and the mass
m transferr
resistance
r
off the liquid phase is deependent onn
th
he liquid velocity(
v
).T
Thus, a graaph of 1/
versus
v
1/ , known ass Wilson pllot, yields a
straight
s
linee with an intercept giving thee
membrane
m
mass transfer coeffiicient. Thee
empirical
e
α value of thhe graph is a constantt
result
r
in the best straighht line.
3.
3 Experimeental
3-1.
3 Materiaals

Figure 1. Concenntration profile
hydrophoobic microporous membranne.

across

the

Based on
o the resisstance in seeries model, the
overall liquid phasse mass trannsfer coefficcient
( ) caan be desccribed by the follow
wing
equationn[36]:
1⁄

1⁄

⁄
1⁄

1⁄
(2)

Polysulfone
P
beads (PS Mn: 22,000
0 Da), usedd
as
a the mem
mbrane subsstrates poly
ymer, weree
purchased
p
from Sigma-Aldrich. N,N-dimethylform
d
mamide(DM
MF) with purity
p
moree
th
han 99.5%
%, used aas the sollvent, wass
purchased
p
f
from
Dae Jung, Koreea. Sodium
m
dodecyl
d
sullfate (SDS, Merck) was
w used inn
th
he precippitation bbath of fabricatedd
membranes.
m
3-2.
3 Synthesiis of PSF flaat sheet mem
mbranes

The
T non-sollvent phase inversion method
m
wass
used
u
to fabrricate flat P
PSF membrranes. Twoo
dope
d
sollutions
ccontaining
differentt
concentratio
c
ons of polyymer (16 wt%
w
and 188
wt%
w PSF) balanced
b
witth DMF weere preparedd
at
a room teemperature. The solu
utions weree
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allowed to mix for at least 8 h until the
homogeneous polymer dope solutions were
completely formed and then degassed at
room temperature for 12 h. The polyester
non-woven fabric with a thickness of about
100 µm was attached to a clean glass plate,
and the dope solution was then spread onto
the polyester fabric using a casting knife. The
precipitation bath for initiating the phase
inversion contained distilled water, 0.1 wt%
SDS and 2 wt% DMF. The prepared
membranes were immediately immersed in
the precipitation bath for 30 min and then
washed. After that, the membranes were
stored in water bath for at least 1 day to leach
out the residual solvents and additives
completely. Finally, in order to dry the
membranes, two sheets of filter paper were
placed on both sides of the fabricated
membranes for 24 h at room temperature.
3-3. Membrane characterizations
3-3-1. SEM and AFM observation

Surface and cross-section observation of
fabricated flat membranes was carried out by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM model:
KYKY-EM3200) operating at 24 KV. The
samples were coated with a gold layer before
the surface scanning. Also, the membranes
were fractured in liquid nitrogen for the
cross-section microscopy.
Atomic force microscopy (AFM model:
Easyscan2 Flex) was used to determine the
surface morphologies and the roughness of
the PSF membranes. The scan size of
5
5
was selected for imaging the
membrane surfaces at atmospheric pressure.
For each membrane, the reported roughness
value is the average of roughness values of
three scanned images. The mean roughness
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value (Sa) measured by an AFM is defined as
[41]:
1

|

,

|

(3)

where f(x,y) is the surface relative to the
center plane, L and W are the surface
dimensions. Based on the pore size
distribution function (Fr) obtained by AFM
data, the mean pore size of the membranes
(rave) can be estimated through Eq. 4 [41]:

(4)

3-3-2. Measurement of membrane porosity
and contact angle

The volume of pores divided by the total
membrane volume is defined as the
membrane porosity (ε) which can be
calculated by measuring the dry mass (mdry)
and wet mass (mwet) of membranes and using
Eq. 5 [42]:

100

(5)

where ρP is the polymer density (1.25 g/cm3
for polysulfone) and ρw is the water density.
A simple method to determine the membrane
ability for preventing the liquid phase
penetration into membrane pores is contact
angle measurement [43]. The sessile drop
method was applied by a contact angle
goniometer (Dataphysics OCA 15, Germany)
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to meaasure the contact
c
anggle of disttilled
water on
o fabricateed flat sheeet membraanes.
For eacch sample, the volum
me of a siingle
water drop
d
createdd on the meembrane surrface
was 4 µl.
µ After reepeating thee contact angle
a
measureement threee times, thee average value
v
of contaact angles was
w calculateed.
3-4. CO2 absorption
n experimen
nt

Fig. 2 shows a scchematic reepresentation of
s
emplooyed to cappture
the expperimental setup
CO2 using
u
a flat sheeet membbrane
contactoor.The mem
mbrane conntactor moodule
consisteed of two flow fieldd plates annd a
membraane interpossed betweeen them. In this
study, the
t serpentiine channells were forrmed
on the flow
f
field plates
p
for diirecting gass and
liquid streams.
s
Thhe width annd the deptth of
the channnels were 1.0 mm. Pure
P
CO2 ass the
feed gaas was ussed on onne side of the
membraane, and distilled wateer as the liiquid
absorbeent was used on the otther side off the
membraane in the constructeed module.. To
obtain the
t best perrformance, all experim
ments
were coonducted inn a counterr current mode
m
operatioon. The equuipment usedd in the gass line
of the setup consists of a CO2 gas cylindder, a
pressuree regulatorr, a mass flow controller
(MFC), a pressure gauge and a needle vaalve.
At the start-up stage,
s
the gas was first
m
and liquid was then
transferrred to the module
allowedd to flow to the moduule in ordeer to

prevent
p
thhe phenom
mena of membranee
wetting.
w
Gas flow ratess were conttrolled by a
mass
m
flow controller (Dwyer GFC-1107,,
USA)
U
at 2988.15 K and atmospheriic pressure..
A peristalticc pump (Thoomas SR25, Germany))
with
w variablle flow ratees of 3-12 ml/min
m
wass
applied
a
for directing distilled water in thee
liquid line. A differentiial pressure of 2-4 psigg
between
b
thee gas and the liquid phase wass
employed
e
u
using
a prressure gau
uge and a
needle
n
valve in the liqquid line to
o avoid thee
dispersion
d
o gas bubbbles into thee liquid. Att
of
steady
s
state condition, reached affter at leastt
20
2 min of each run ooperation, the
t averagee
value
v
of maass transferr fluxes forr three CO2
loaded sam
mples takeen under the samee
operating
o
coonditions, w
were calculated. For thee
calculation
c
of the overrall absorpttion flux off
CO
C 2, its coontent in the outlet absorptionn
liquid wass measuredd by the chemicall
titrimetric method in which
h Sodium
m
hydroxide
h
solution wass used as a titrant withh
phenolphtha
p
alein as an indicaator [33]..
Therefore,
T
the oveerall masss transferr
coefficient
c
of liquid pphase was calculatedd
th
hrough Eq. 6 [44]:

(6)

Figuree 2. Experimeental setup of CO
C 2 absorptio
on using mem
mbrane contactor module.
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where QL is liquid volumetric flow rate
(m3/s); Am is membrane mass transfer surface
area (m2); Cil,out and Cil,in are CO2
concentrations in the outlet and inlet liquid
respectively (mol/m3). Two fabricated PSF
membranes were separately placed in the
contactor module and their results were
compared.
4. Results and discussions
4-1. Characterization results of PSF membranes

The membranes were characterized in terms
of mean pore size, porosity, roughness and
water contact angle measurement. These
results for both samples are listed in Table 1.
The cross-section and surface SEM images
of PSF flat sheet membranes with various
polymer concentrations (samples PSF-16 and
PSF-18) are shown in Fig. 3. As it is clear in
Figs. 3a and 3c, PSF-16 membrane showed a
thin skin layer and a porous supported layer
with finger-like, sponge-like and macrovoid
structures. This can be attributed to different
starting conditions for phase separation at
layers far from the surface in solvent-non
solvent exchange. The membrane transport
properties are dependent on both skin and
support layers. This structure is expected to
provide lower mass transfer resistance and
higher gas permeability, favorable for gas

Table 1. Characteristics of fabricated PSF flat membranes.
Porosity
Mean Pore Size
Membrane
rave (nm)
(%)

84

absorption application. Also, the lower
polymer concentration can be regarded as the
other reason for the macrovoid formation in
PSF-16 membrane due to faster precipitation
in the phase inversion process [45]. In
contrast, the PSF-18 membrane displayed a
sponge-like structure due to the high polymer
concentration which increased the viscosity
of polymer, leading to a phase separation
delay and the formation of smaller pore size.
Kimmerle et al. reported that high viscosity
of the polymer dopes generated the
membranes with sponge-like structure [46].
According to Figs. 3b and 3d, it seems that
by increasing the polymer concentration in
the dope solution from 16 wt% to 18 wt%,
the porosity and mean pore size of the
membrane decreased which is also confirmed
by the data represented in Table 1.
The 3D AFM images of PSF-16 and PSF-18
membranes were displayed in Fig. 4. In these
pictures, the dark sections represent the
depressions (membrane pores) and the bright
ones are representatives of nodules. Besides,
the roughness of the substrate is assigned to
the height of the surface’s lumps [47]. It is
obvious that there was a change in surface
morphology of the membranes and the
surface roughness of PSF-16 membrane was
higher than that of PSF-18 membrane as
presented in Table1.

Roughness
Sa (nm)

Water Contact Angle
°

PSF-16

155.46

69.64

14.26

73.5

PSF-18

129.29

64.22

7.38

69.6
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Figuree 3. SEM imagges of fabricatted PSF flat membranes
m
(a) cross sectionn of 16 wt% PS
SF (b) surfacee of 16 wt%
PSF (c) crosss section of 18 wt% PSF an
nd (d) surfacee of 18 wt% PS
SF.

(a)

(b)

Figure 4. AFM imagess of fabricated PSF flat mem
mbranes (a) 166 wt% PSF (b)) 18 wt% PSF
F.
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4-2. Analyssis of CO2 ab
bsorption peerformance

The CO2 abbsorption fluxes
fl
of both fabricateed
PSF membbranes weree determineed at variouus
liquid flow
w rates in order to evaluate thhe
dependenccy of the membranne contactoor
performancce on thee liquid phase
p
masss
transfer ressistance. Thhe constant gas
g flow ratte
of 1000 ml/min was selected
s
for this test. As
A
shown in Fig.
F 5, it caan be concluuded that by
b
increasing the liquid velocity
v
froom 0.025 m//s
to 0.1 m/s,, the CO2 abbsorption flluxes of botth
PSF-16 annd PSF-18 membranees increasedd.
This can be attributted to the decrease in
i
thickness of
o the liquidd boundary layer at higgh
flow ratess leading too an increase in masss
transfer cooefficient. Similar
S
trendds were alsso
reported
for CO2 absorptionn flux usinng
water as absorbent
a
i commerrcial PP annd
in
PTFE mem
mbrane conntactor [35, 48]. It waas
found that an incrrease in thee liquid flow
w
rate led to the ennhancementt of the CO
O2

86

masss transfer raate.
Refe
ferring to Fig.
F 5, the rresults show
wed that
decrreasing the polymer cooncentration
n in dope
solu
ution has coontributed to improveement in
CO2 absorptionn flux. It m
means that CO
C 2 mass
tran
nsfer rate of PSF-166 membraane was
greaater than thaat of PSF-188. As an example,at
the absorbent flow rate oof 9.7 ml/m
min, CO2
abso
orption fluxx of the PSF
F-16 membrrane was
2.17
7 times highher than thee absorption
n flux of
the PSF-18 meembrane.This phenomeenon can
be ascribed
a
to the modifiied structurre of the
PSF
F-16 membrane; i.e. tthe increasee in the
meaan pore sizee and the poorosity.The increase
in the
t
porositty of the PSF-16 meembrane
resu
ulted in highher gas-liquuid contact area and
high
her permeaability, both of wh
hich are
prefferred factoors in membbrane contaactor. As
disccussed beforre, the wettability resisstance of
the PSF-16 meembrane waas higher du
ue to the
high
her contact angle valuee. Indeed, th
his factor
also
o improvedd the memb
mbrane perfo
formance
for CO
C 2 absorpption.
13
PS
SF-16

11

PS
SF-18
JCO2(mol/m2.S)x105

According to the data reported inn Table 1, thhe
effect of polymer concentratiion on thhe
c
anngle can be
b
membrane surface contact
evaluated. It was observed thatt the contacct
angle of fabricated membranees increaseed
p
cooncentrationn,
with a deecrease in polymer
hence leeading too an inncrease in
i
hydrophobbicity of thee PSF-16 membrane.
m
A
As
the hydrrophobicity of the membranne
increased, the probbability off membranne
w
is a
wetting teended to decrease which
favorable parameterr for CO
O2 removaal
efficiency. It is due too the fact thhat when thhe
membrane is not wetted
w
by the liquiid
absorbent, CO2 is not
n
forcedd to diffusse
through thhe membrrane with liquid-filleed
pores and hence the membrane
m
m
mass
transfeer
resistance decreases, leadingg to thhe
enhancemeent of absorrption flux.

9
7
5
3
1

2

3.5

5

6.5

8

9.5

11
1

12.5

LiquidFlow Ratte (ml/min)

Figu
ure 5. CO2 abssorption fluxees at various liiquid flow
ratess using PSF-166 and PSF-18 membranes.

4-3. Analysis off membrane resistance

Acccording to resistancee in seriess model
pressented in Eq. 2, thee membran
ne mass
tran
nsfer can bee determined using thee Wilson

I
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plot beecause the gas phase mass trannsfer
resistannce can be neglected if pure CO
O2 is
used as the feed gas.
g Using Wilson
W
plott for
evaluatiion of masss transfer resistance has
been repported in thhe literaturee [49]. Yanng et
al. [50] used the Wilson
W
plot and reportted a
relationnship of 1// with thhe reciprocaal of
fluid veelocity to evaluate
e
thee liquid strream
mass traansfer coeffficient in deesigning hoollow
fiber membrane
m
contactors. Lin
L et al. used
u
Wilson plot for determinaation of mass
m
O2 absorptionn by
transferr resistance during CO
alkanolaamine absoorbents in PVDF andd PP
membraane contactoors [51].
Fig. 6 shows thhe Wilson plot for two
fabricatted PSF membranes
and the best
m
straight line to the data of 1// versus 1/u
1
was obbtained by α equal to 0.93. The
contribuution of membrane resistancee in
overall mass trannsfer resisstance cann be
obtainedd using thee membranee mass trannsfer
resistannce calculateed from the intercept of the
plot. Membrane
M
r
resistances,
equations and
regressiion
coeffficients
of
diffeerent
membraanes are repported in Tabble 2.

This
T
reconfirms supeerior perfo
ormance off
PVP-16
P
mem
mbrane agaainst the PSF
F-18 one inn
th
he contacttor modulee which was
w
alreadyy
proved
p
byy the meeasurement of CO2
absorption
a
flux. At thhe liquid velocity
v
off
0.025
0
m/s, nearly
n
16% of the totaal resistancee
was
w attributed to the m
mass transferr resistancee
of
o the PSF--16 membrrane.So, by neglectingg
th
he gas phaase resistannce, the maass transferr
resistance
r
off the liquid phase can be
b regardedd
as
a 84% of thhe total resiistance for the PSF-166
membrane.
m
As it cann be seen in Fig. 6,,
in
ncreasing the
t liquid vvelocity deccreased thee
overall
o
m
mass
transfer resisttance andd
y the ccontribution
consequentl
c
n of thee
membrane
m
r
resistance
inncreased.Th
he results off
overall
o
mass transfer resistance fo
or the PSF-16
1
membrrane also revealed that byy
in
ncreasing the
t liquid vvelocity from
m 0.025 too
0.1
0 m/s, thee contributioon of the liiquid phasee
resistance
r
d
decreased
tto 69% off its valuee
(from
(
84% to
t 58%).Thhis can be attributed
a
too
th
he disturbaance of the boundary layer
l
in thee
liquid phasee with an inccrease in thee velocity.
14

Membraane

Equattion

R-squaared
Value

Membrrane
Resistaance
(s/m))

0.99951

88837

0.96655

4659448

P
PSF-18

12
1/K1(s/m)x10-5

Table 2. Equation andd membrane resistance
r
obttained
by Wilson plot.

P
PSF-16

10
8
6
4

PSF-16

3
20753
88837
7

2
0

PSF-18

929
249
465948

Accordiing to thesee data, the membrane
m
m
mass
transferr resistancee of the PSF
P
membbrane
decreaseed to approoximately 19% of its value
v
when the
t
polymeer concentrration in dope
d
solutionn decreasedd from 18 wt%
w to 16 wt%.
w

7

12

17

22

27

32

1/u0.93

Figure
F
6. Willson plot for ppure CO2 abssorption usingg
distilled
d
water.

5.
5 Conclusioons
The
T porous PSF mem
mbranes witth polymerr
concentratio
c
ons of 16 w
wt% and 18 wt% weree
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fabricated via phase inversion method.The
CO2 absorption performance of membranes
was investigated in a flat membrane
contactor module. As the polymer
concentration in the dope solution increased,
the mean pore size, porosity and contact
angle of the membrane decreased.The PSF16 membrane showed a combination of
finger-like, sponge-like and macrovoid structures while the structure of PSF-18
membrane was sponge-like. An increase in
the liquid flow rate resulted in an increase of
CO2 flux for both membranes. The CO2
absorption flux of the PSF-16 membrane was
higher than that of the PSF-18 membrane due
to its higher porosity and hydrophobicity.On
the other hand, the mass transfer resistance of
the PSF-16 membrane was lower than that of
the PSF-18 membrane. Therefore, it can be
concluded that increasing the polymer
concentration in the dope solution has a
negative effect on the mass transfer flux of
CO2. All of these results suggest that
polysulfone is an appropriate material with
the potential to fulfill the demands of carbon
dioxide absorption and can be used in
membrane contactor applications.
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